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4 fft 11 ’l l' AH| i I DÏÎ became charter member«. Mr him! Mrs.

1DU ALlUi UlVtimfU' H. K Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Coe, 
â 1* llirnir t II Tl t I O Mr.and Mrs. J. A. Sellers, Mr*. Lucy 
ft 1 AMrKII All r Al I \ Shelman and daughter, Cora, Mr. and 

n 1 AinCllUv/ill I ALLO Mrb Andrew Synder and daughters

Dorthy aiul Marion.
1CA AIYM ill AiUiIm Ralanre J A Alters, H. K. Wiley and Andrew
!«JV nues IU n|F|MC9, D410IIIC Hnyder were elected and insUlledruling

m Small Fruits. ,,A w tL^yu8he'man
* .Samual Coopwr, Jacob ilaird, Mrs. Sny

der and Mrs. Wiley were elected truat-

NEW WELL DRILLING OUTFIT.IRRIGATED LAND 
OPEN TO ENTRY

___ __  As fine a well drilling outfit as ever

p __ came to Southern Idaho was unloaded

Seven Thousand Acres Carey here TuMd»y. u consist of a weu
I . « at j drilling machine with equipment for any

Near Aberdeen. *izv wel1 up10 ^inche*« and a capac
ity for depth of 1500 feet. It will be

, _ .. , _ , . . , . , operated and moved by an eight horse-
F«r# Thousand Tree. Already Ordered, -- J- «* TT" ^m«d over - Water is Now oe the Trad aad Crops power traction engine-a miniature of Cowpa.y C^opmed of Local People

Elevea Thewud Mere Will ‘ M fc. Coen. The pastor will serve Will Pay for Laad--Ceadi- the large engines which are being so ex- ParrWsff -------- mmA P-^_ *

. j the work at Springfield every Sunday 7 . _ . . , . . , ... r ore aase moemmny ut Befia company with G. S. Elltnger and R. BBe Retired. morning at 11 «dock He will return tie« of Eetry. * tens.vely used m clearing sagebrush and ExteMve Operations. Greenwood, viewing the improvements
plowing vast tracts near American Fa Is. , , , *

-ru i . • j , ... , --------------- made and being made.
The plant is owned and will be opera- ; _ „ „ ... - .___. .

ted by A. C. Cooney. Frank and Ed The Desert Improvement company, T intended removing the

Boyles and William Morton The ma- the second local comPanJ' Uj undertake, ^kyards to the culvert on the south 
chineryisnow being used in driving a *° farm thou*ands of acres of dry land «de of the track, said Engineer Harer. 

well for W. C. Sweetwood, on his place by means of Ubor savinK machinery, but after seeing the way your town is 

about four miles from town. The plant received its equipment and will be- «™w'ng, and the ^nd work you gen

ts very complete, and is the -same as g,n r'lowinfr Ptobab,-v ^dav. Thursday U‘‘m£n are doinf towards building a 

those used in the oil country of Pennsyl- a 32 horee P°wer Ruasel trat! 1011 engine. we «^abz« that it would be a mat-

vama. Enough work to keep it goi'ng the last of the equipment, w as unloaded, ter of only few years when we would 

.six weeks has already been secured Plows and harrows were received some 1x1 crowded out by the town’s

time since and taken to the scene of f>rowth. aid so we have decided to an-
t ticipate the matter by panting the yards 

further out.”

DRY LAND FARMING 
ON GIGANTIC SCALE

WILL MOVE STOCKYARDS. f!
Eight Horte Power Traction Engine 

Will Supply Operating Power.
Owing to Growth of Town New Loca

tion Will Be Far Ont «

Superintendent Olmstead and Chief 

Engineer Harer. of the Oregon Short 

Line, paid the Power City a visit Mon

day and located a site to which they will 

move the stock yards now located near 

the depot in the center of the town.

After completing their business the 

gentlemen took a stroll around town in

V
3

Will Farm 3,800 Acres.
;

to Aberdeen for services at three in the 

Just across the nver from American afternoon and come U) American Falls About seven thousand acree of Carey 

land under the American Falls Canal h 

Power company’s canal remain open to 

entry. The Urge body of this land lies 

north and east of American Falls, about

Falls, and within a mile of town, Wit- for night services when the work is or- 

lard Spaukhng, of Salt Lake is prepar- gaunt«!, 

mg to set out a 160-acre commercial or

chard. Hardy winter apples, of a half 

dozen or less of the better varieties,
TiUea May Get Fish Hatchery

fifteen or twenty miles distant, in the 
hlate Game Warden W. N. Steven, vicinity of Aberdeen, Springfiekl and 

Five thousand tree» have at ««4 Robert Stiies, commissioner of the Tiklen. The price of this land is *20.50 
ready bwn contract«i for, leaving stale hatchery, are considering the loca- and $25,50 per 

10,000 to be secured O F. Smith, the ti”» “f bw plant 

BUckfuot nurseryman, will furnish th<- pUc

will constitute the better |>art of the or 

chard

In what is known
Among the favored as the Second opening, the price is the 

The price that may be 
twenty miles above American Falls, and charged for Carey lande vs fixed by the 

•unty.

acre.

is Tilden, on Snake river, about lower figure. New School Furniture operation, about seven miles from town 
At a meeting of the school trustees of awaiting the arrival of the engine.

The latter State Land Hoard, consisting of the this district held Monday evening, fum- King, an expert sent here for the 
to the acre, leaving ten site has been approve.! by the govern- govwnor, aeereUry of state, attorney- i lure furu fourth room w

first 5,000 ire»»
The apple orchard will include 150 Pebble, in Hannock

Mr.
The gentlemen were much pleased 

rdered, and pose, will start the machinery and in- new hotel, the splendid bank,
acres for small frusta, garden spot am) ment as a site for a government hatch- general and state superintendent of the ninth grade will be added to the struct its owners as to it« care and hand- an<1 they paid the Press the compliment

cry. and it is thought hardly probable schools, and depends ujam the expense course the corning school ye

that live state will interfere with the of getting water upon it.

rived Monday from Salt lake, and »ill government * plans. The location of

Tilde

pur
ser«-*, 100 trv

of pronouncing its plant as modern and 

complete as any they had seen in the

bulking*I In order ling,
to do this it will be necessary to rent

m
family.Mr. Spaukhng, with h The Desert Improvement company is

The American Falls Canal & Power additional quarters, which will probably composed of twenty-four local people, 
is a good one ami its selection is company was the first to make applies- l 

lion for seggregat

ar
state.

at once make arrangements for getting 

hts larnl cleared and m shaja- for planting 

The first work will be the erection of a 

r**Mletice which will soon Iw underw ay

ocrupitd by the higher grades. Maps many of whom have lived in this section 

re re also ordered, for years, who have taken homesteads
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a strong probability. under the Carey and genera! supplies

He will not ot« ip) tin* at <m<-c, himself, 

twit ha* secur«! the servie.»

d man w ho will loot

Will Visit the Power City Sunday, Au~ 
gust 19, Sixty Strong, to 

“Watch U* Grow.”

if an ex- 

after theperietw 
Work fur him

• \r c

• V
S'4C tA fjkîitiUar

‘••afilrtr* A I ht Wï**|, i» ? p 

•f thl* lot 

xW after

Mt. Spoi 

fruit grow 

hi* selecti< 

operations

ith all the

The Eastern Idaho Press Club will 

visit Ameri 

19, and will be entertained by the citi

zens of the town while here. Their 

convention is to lie held at Pocatello 

and their visit is one of the pleasant 

diversions they look forward to. Ar

rangements for their entertainment 

will be fierfected as soon as the time of

'‘n*
fur heallot Falls Sunday. AugustI-

ni«M in •4!
"tThis k«: > prw- 

v%ht

am w#i4-r,
aih) «

fruit with rxc

itlOTM«Arf*1-» f 
ijuahty

AUfithint- t*> hi^hh 

vfc'hsrh mjitur 
quail

NVar fruii ifrowtn 

Kfcif Ka* bciil r

y trar». and fbttt havr 

At NcvUry, f*mt rr.iîc» fr.

Falla« are ntnuJl «»rrhanU

A. haf tthrtjl Iw*», ^4*!

î js ;Itof WA
Vi

ma t*

-.r,f
i« »mail 

jrled for
their arriyal and the length of their 

stay is ascertained.
■ i V 4

W** Following is the

Amer sn
program for the meeting: «

Sunday Morning, trip by special to 

American Falls and inspection^ electric«

f »6» in Snake Rive*. Showing tire ontlerful Power Rcsowrcc! ol Amen.■ut FaBs. power plant.

Sunday afternoon, busineaa meeting 

of the club. ^ j,
Suivi a y night, banquet at Sar.rswk 

Hotel.

Montlay Morning, drive about Poca

tello. visit to Academy and east aide 

w holesale district; visit to new* general 

hospital; trip to water reservoirs above 

tow n and to government reforestration 

nursery on Mink creek: picnic lunch 

served in the pines.

Monday afternoon, reception to wive* 

of club members by Women’s Civic chib 

and Women’s Study League, 

meeting of the club.

an!a* y car 

0«K*

»#4.
irw, jiruiK*. «firit ot* »■»! rhi-r-

la»t HOTEL REMINGTON

NEARLY COMPLETED

law, and the 

which the la*

second in Idaho ander 

is being applied. An\ 

mixen of the I’mUsl State*, who is of

acre- andM. E. Quarterly Caafereace. in a body aggregating 3.7W» 

will engage in wheat growing or. a Da- 

kola fccaie. J. S. Morris

httidri’d 

»m (hftli MO# Herr* Presiding Elder G. W Barnes held 

the fourth quarterly conference of the 

•' M. E. Church of American Falls last 

Friday. The business session 

Friday evening. Officers and commit- 

tee* for the following year were named 

as follows:

year, grow 
led him m >n than *g*i

net
tli is president,

Charles Johnson secretary', ami J. L. 

a* held MeKown treasurer. Aniong the

apple
age and has not made vpw* of hi* Carei 

unmarried 

I" l»Ht having made declaration of citi

trees», mostly Jonathan», 

to l*ear. pnalored Pii I».
uat Iwgmni

$30,000 Structure, With Fifty Room», r,kht»‘. 
Pride of the Power City, Fia* 

talked by September t.

or any woman orof apple*, 
fol 5 cent» 

uf which he 
stser, alwav* yield well 
or. who li\.» V

mem
bers of the company are J. S. Morris, 

S. F. Moms, George W. Morris. Parley 

M. Morris. Eliza Thomas. Sylvia Mc

Cleary. J. L. MKcown. Dan VV. Runyon, 

Clint Pearson. James Walker

all of winch he *okl at h 

Hm cherry tn
xetmhtp. may file upon lôn acre* or lc*- 

The tirrt payment is $3 25 fs-r acre. 2 

■ el t* of which g.«~ to the state atwl $3 

reniai mb

a puumi 

ha» a large nui

tîe«<rge Slang 

mil«» further d. 

about HOD tr* .*», 
well. J. J. S>jn

>r thro» Stewards Mrs R. B. Greenwood, 

J. L. M< Kown. Mrs. 

Florence Flag

ler. Mrs. Howell, Mrs. O. H. Barber.

ig Steward-T. E. St. John. 

J. L. McKown. T. K. St,

ood.

The Remington, the new $.ai 

ir Anwnc

It will he the pride of 
‘urpriae to atrang«'n* who 

wth «f

1)00 hole 1 to the water company. Tb« 

of the jHirehasi' price

payment*, defemal pi

six per cent. Under 

ingemeltt, r- de from the first

r Mr. T. K. St.Johnha* Marym the 
just begini

n Fallif«i Is neanng c«M Iplc i» pad Mil ■ Cottrell. Wilford Bennion. S. M.mg to bear Mc
Bride, Charles Johnson, J. F. Gish and 

Peter N<

W. C. SweetWiaxl. Mr*illturn. enlsof Noel, d Businessb ring mtard, but cley.ha • a fruieturiu 
other am 

. and further dow n the

Reeonii

Trustée
lh< westMV 

erled to
liar thigr

The companye not at hand, 

it Nvdk 

l Rock

ill immediately begin 
the driving of one «ir more well

the her. iter h> diinittn 

thirsty 

thirty-eight

am wit, the lam) ean ilv be PROGRAM ROR BASq'-'ET MONDAY NIGHT.

President George B. Fraser of Twin

pay michi John, I). W. Davis. R. B, Greer 

ft E. Sweetwood, O. H. B,, . r 

T. K. Sl Johi

>n theThe hotel w to pay for itscl li many inst 
r>«p ha* «lone this, a* th<

aflT, water for the 

rill draw t

tra«:t to supply 
The engine

■ngine.
entv disc Kalis, toastmaster.

Address of welcome by Mayor C. E. 

M. Loux.

eight with the
ability of thniloncr Misst« and Pad .«■ or.thm id iiductive,

m yield every year.

on and

experi-

igat mfor cutting sixteen a 

ling time a
nd a half feet, 

weder will be attache*! 

harrowing ami s

it grow Church Extensi« d Horn Mission. !thro >n«w high, im 

■trie

It
In iApple tree, ci «kl w Mrs. R. L. Tuck.-r,

Education Wm. Morton, R. L 

er, R. rt. Joe s.
Church Heixirti Ml*- 

Oiur h Music R,

W Whin

dedrcape Fifty he hupplomentary w elcome by President 

„ Brady of the Commercial chib.

ponse by Prtisident Fraser, 

g «si orchestra.

Tuck- am1 P|0' 
will be d 

will at ot

about eight hundi 

this fall, ami the * 

ible.

amit,r (hi■lephhe ro «•urhty i» not un« 

I irrigat' r i> 

SettU mm 

within six r

mi where 

in chatge.
/little atkUai age, ti 

At »I i>-r boy, thi « 

return* »f $Stn i*‘i 

return» ar«

laix Pkat oneojieratior, wir■he«(t wi ndhe in mi»*I begi.ill giv« and it ir hujvd to get 

■ed acres into 

■ntire tract as *

ritiie J<« very ap|».n 
' «Mr Harrv'W Hall. 
r the h« «tel

must ti iniulc on the land Music by strii 

Grub.

More grub.

“Bear Lake the Beautiful." 

Chari«* E. Wright of the Montpelier Ex

aminer,,

"Fizz Water,” by Joe H. lh*Wiu of 

ith a ihn Soda Springs Chieftain.

Address by United States Senate* 

Heybum.

“At the Foot of the Tctons. '' by W. 

H. Peck of the Blackfoot Mail.

When the*acre B Green« .»«d. W.|f grainiurt a after notice ia given 

•ady for dilivery. The
....pai-««d K .it-*«ith in asd from Chic ag« 

nd « getting ready to ins to
that w nt**r is

first year one-sixteenth of the land 

tered must He in crop, and one eighth 

within three years. Final 

proof must be made not later than three 

y««ars after settlement, 

mini«* at any time after one-eighth of
^ the land is in cultivation. The Press Mr. Barnes preached Sumiax night

will Cheerfully furnish further informa- ’ to a large congregation. Th,. pioneer* j„ dry farming

torn to all who may apply. The annual conference of the M. E. extensive scale is another association

.... . u . , , Th** jxrxxjcx't includes *1,000 acre* Church will he held at Boise Aug. 21,, which Ise-gan operations last fall and
■ion- will tiffin Momi*y. The plumber* |vm4r f*« th*» nnrih KanL tK«* bum j » , ^ UOÖB Iagr ra,i and4 *U 1 ux. *u » a»4- I.vmjronttu tuirtft i>ank of th# Nn«tke Bishop Moon* presiding. have about 300 ar res in srrain It
are al>out through. With the exception rjver lH!gjnninjf above Blackfoot and «------ - , know_ „
of placing the radiators, am! painter» below Ameriran Fail« 1«. mn*»-» n . Ig rarm. not having
have been busy on the outside work for T , A7n an *alU/ ,U mB,n Presbyten*«* »0 H.v* Ch«reh. officers but working together 
nax« I*een ous> on uu ouiaim w««ra iw rHnH| 18 Bixty mile* long, and came* a ««rw-isrinn u.ir . a____T *
some time. Contractor H. O. K<M*PIH*n. vo|utm, of wator &|Ua) t<, thgl of , Kma|) The Presbyterians of American Falls , . , faro*l,es

. . , „ .. "f i* fa*'- nver. Divert,on canals tap the main'«rifaniring a church and will erect SltET."I™

Benjamin Howell, agent for the Carey and the character of the work through- flnd lateraU carry water from the * |Mnwn«p>. the lower part of which T? ’*™ “ ^ 'ntentwn to farm
Und» of the Ameriran Fails Csnsl & f»ni reflects much credit upon him » , . . will for the nreaenl be for church ^^00 acres. This association has

_   . i» « . 4 ‘»ui r en ecu« mutn neun, uj»»« tum. diversion canals to every quart«* section. . *n* Ior pro^nt t>e used lor cnurxai ... . r ».Power company wd «lemon.tr.te h.a When completed no town in southern Th* amount of w,irk the settler has to l™n™c*. The building will be cement " V

faith m the country by putting out a Idaho can b-.aat of a more modern, con- do to got water on his land is tumuliv (docks. 8Rx2S feet, and will be located ^e is a'>^ a cement lmed reaervow. The 
Hi» ventent or handsome hotel than the vVysmall Ion Fifth street. It is the intention* "f ,h“ ^ ^

tandis shout a mile from Ameriran , .«Power City” of Idaho. The climate is miki and the soil very later, to erect a handle ehutrh ecifice. .'* f° te*tdee9’ ««» has tWrty
Falla, and Hljoina thalof Mr. Spaulding. ' he ' m,k1 anrt sml 'ir-v for ,hl. w»ter with a strong flow.
who will have his entire 160 acr,* in . w . , „t ro" I'T "1! T Zl R M t C on w llL^caC,^ -anent pumps will be installed this

fruit. Mr. Howell will have very few f T*“S“ Tim , ^’7" i" ^ 7 ',p< * «dtoe work' U.thhJroan^A^Zn UM‘k' i'nd tho Desert Improvementvaritic». but will confine them to those The aub-floor of the Wwt buiWi^ Is that sliotlld not be overload. „„« Tddeo ' Aberdeen whote tract is near, vritl use

of demonstrated adapUbility. He in- '*in* lald’ and w,,rk on the E%’ha"bu,M- °anal ,hafl T" oomPleted ________ « ater from this well until theirs is “The E^nal We: Our

tends to have hia entire tract in orchard '''S wiH liegin at once. These buildings, «t'd water is being furniahed to within ready. ; Better Halves.” by E. A. S
next spring. Mr. Howell’s two years : ,whirh "re J*1"»tOKB"’‘‘r' wid f. feW alK,ve Am°7an Falls' and NeW Htrt The grain on the Dry Farm that was N?‘!

residence here, mal his opportunités of bc tw" atorie* '"«*’■ "f bn,w'' ^ and ^ "TT* a"nOUnCe* that WaU?r WlU Harry W. Hall, manner of the new put in last fail ia in scellent condition : o by

observing "how things grow in Idaho” «’ohcrete construeUon. thoroughly mod- be ready for every entryman by next Hotel Remington, arrived from Chicago ami will return a good yield The grain ' T °f Buhl Pum**r ______

ha. given him unbounded confidence in a"d wCUPf; * ^',n*nd "Pa<? of “ **“ TT ^ain,iy b ^ the last of the week, ami is making ar- that wm «an. thi. spring wm not A" to to“U wdl »*
the country. It la uau.lly safe to rely »«*xl°0 fweU They will be , credit to ^ne ia comparoUvely UtÜe Benjamin rangements for the installation of the expected to make moro hay but î""“,!?. Î® MC*pt
upon the judgement of men who dem- thal™" aral * tbeir ^ H.<T*1 iaJhe ?*id<,nt for “Ic furniture and the opening of the hotel ! it ate. promis to yield quite well ^ 77* b>' Raci «**^1

onatrate their faith by their work.. , Tb# foundal‘“n far th* Ha«ar bu(ld‘ of ^ ,and «td water right about September 1st Mr. Hall ia an n«y JaUoamd to ^U« 8urroundtog °f Wtor ”eyburn and C®*00«1

>nd -Some valuable experiences have been experienced hotel man and hM a »ride American Falla ia a quatar of a miHkm »»P^ted to comsume each fk*«$

ÜÎÜ .-^ *..17-7 ^ "* this aetoon in dry farming. ,Sev- acquaintance among the traveling public am* adapted to dry faradi«, which will 20mi,,ut**

wifi »• 26x76 feet, with Hull basement eral hundred acres of land wm plowed will make the Remington second to within the next tow «earn, at the rate 

"TT’ 11<7‘trUC7\ 0t concr*te this spring, bat waa not irrigated until 00 hotel in southern Idaho.

ÎlÜ! ’-iÎT ♦ TÜn rTSÜ *>“ mlddta °* Ju*y. and land that waa Kn. Hall wm throatened with pneu-

uon. The upper story will be finished well pulverised hM developed by far the monia for several days, but ia improving be the bast dry tern tond in the arid 

for apartment.. bwt craps. —Blaektoot Republican. and out of daiwar.

irrrDakota wheat, fields it \\ heat! rill be mostly gro\«m. 

o|x>rating as a company and purchas- 
labor-saving machinery' the

Estimate K B ;
Gi-cenwood, T. F. St. John. Mr*. W. C. 1 

Sweetwood,

cngII the _ii«■n-weslero lamb ai by.valua
ble than <>B*l«*rn farming laniln, ari«l 

why the tel*- of immigation t«> the »•*! 

is aver

furniture.
mg expense
of larming will tie materially reduced.

The company has a fine body of land, 

unusually fron* from sagebrush, w 

rank growth of wild grass 

much of it.

•ntire bl« k of ,,r ,h(>The hotel occup 
ground, which will lie l««'aulifull> park

an
Twenly-t members « ere takenne«

, . , 1, «al, atwl Will lu» «une a favorite stopping
irrigated laml* ««n th<- I ar>«v prou « t , . ,, .... ' pill««- f.ir wear« travler* Work on the

her« mav be had for $2« «u per a« r« . in . , , , , .. ,, ....
1 building waa begun alnnit the loth

annual payment*, which give* every in- . , , ., .
’ ■ • April ami will be completed aUiut Sep-

duatrious man an opportun ty to secure , , , , T1 , , ,
, , -, temlier 1st. The second and thin! stories

a home atwl make the r»r<«'««e«l» from the , , , , , , ,,
, ' are plastered »ml plastering on the first

land pay for it as the payments fall due.
No better opportunities «re to tie fourni 

anywhere, either for home-making, 
for investment

but mav be lnto the «-hurch m«king twenty-ninedur

ing the whole year.
growing on

[/>
on an

"Sagebrush. " by Major Fred R. Reed 

of Milner-by-the-D»m.

"Eagle Rock of Old and the Idaho 

Falls of Today.’' by Charles G. Sumner 

of the Idaho Falls Post

Address by Colonel Avery C. Moore of 

Weiser.
‘‘Sugar Beets ami Sich,” by J \V, 

Jones of the Rigby Star.

"Not by a Damsite, but Nevertheie*,” 

by Hon. A. S. Abbot of the Rupert Re

cord.

I

as an

mare
Tweaty-five Acre Apple Ochard

A;

twenty-five acre apple orchard com-

“The Power City," by O.H. Barber 

American Falks Press,
P*r-

"The Gate City," by L. Bush L 

, more of the Pocatello Tribune, m

( -#Pmk)tortoi Ctortk at Spri^ftoU.

Th# Pint Preabyterian church* of 
Spring field was organised July, 21, by 
H. W. Rankin, and S. A. Saiten, Sun- 
day achooi mtorionarin Th. following

it te now going, all ba lioaintoadid andI mite, from Anwriean Frite
cultivated. By many it i. oooakterod to

around Anwriean Falte than to my altear 
■action of th. state.
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